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SHIP ENGINES IN

SUBURB OF CITY

yast Westinghouse Plant at
Lester to Make

Turbines

VILLAGE TO BE BEEHIVE

It's ft City of Magic Philadelphia.
Ordinary little r Imaginations

MiJt were good enough for anybody In the
'Sivi beforo the war have gone to the scrap
J.o now Lineal descendants bf the genial
uV Aladdin aro remaking the nation, and

takes a twin-si- x mind to understand

And
here" a' new tale of the City of

M
VoU can go to the City Hall and get on n

filing, rumbling yellow trolley car. rattle
?, Woodland avenue, down through the

it.adowe. across the southwestern edge of
Ji city limits Into Delaware County, past

ths swamps of the Government rifle range,
nd you're in Lester.

DEEHIVES OF INDUSTRY

Lester has a few hundred Inhabitants.
There's never been, much excitement there,

been a quiet little community like
a few rods beyond It.

But these nulet villages of yesterday
re the beehives of today. And so It

happens, that of all tho stupendously big
tilings that are being done In America
today, nono Is greater than tho work at
Leeter. It'8 'H6 n Panama Canal drama
Slaying a repeat performance.

You read so much. In these busy weeks,
that you rather get to thinking, "Oh 1 these
things aro all alike."

Due here is one thnt'p not "alike." Hero
Is-- a factory plant worth $10,000,000, not
counting the land, that Is being put

In a few months. Hero. Is nn
where tho slogan Is: "Speed! More

n.fd! And hang the expense!" Here
I a factory not yet built, that has orders
enough to rush I: tn capacity for four
years. Hero Is tho factory that will turn
cut all the turbines to run the Goethals
Beet of merchant shlpa that Is to break tho
fcack of tho Kaiser's submarine war.

ULTIMATELY Fort GOVERNMENT
Here Is a'mlll ynrd of a thousand ncres,

itretchlng a solid mile along tho Delawnre.
Here Is an enterprise that will glvo work to
15,000. Hero is tho beginning of a model
town that will houso 75,000. Here Is nn In-

dustry that prophets say marks tho begin-

ning of the most magnificent fleet tho world
has ever seen tho United States merchant
marine.

Now, as far as outward appearances go,
this hulking big business belongs to tho
Westlnghouso Electric and Manufacturing
Company, which Is famous alike for Its own
prowess in making electrical apparatus and
because of the "Wllllo Westinghouse" of the
Sunday comics. But as a matter of fact,
tho plant is Just about as much a Federal
Government proposition as tho navy yard at
League Island Is. The men "in tho know"
admit It.

Tho $10,000,000 beauty is being built
by Westinghouse, Church. Kerr & Co., a
iubsldlary of tho Westlnghouso Electric and

S1 Manufacturing Company. Ostensibly the
factory is to bo tho property of the main
Westlnghouso corporation. Dut It Is ad-
mitted at tho plant that this Is only on the
surface that tho factory Is being built for
the United States Government on tho war
terms of, "cost plus 10 per cent." It Is
asserted that tho Federal Treasury will
pay Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Co. out
of funds to be appropriated for the Goethals
merchant marine ships.

There Is doubt as to how the turbine
factory will be run, but tho belief Is that
It will be leased to the Westlnghouso Elec-
tric by the Federal Government for opera-
tion under Government direction. Plans for
retting workmen aro based on this con-
clusion.'

"They say," meaning Westinghouse offi-

cials, that when tho War Department drafts
Its toldlers from tlje millions of men who
registered last week It will send to the
new factory enough men to make all of the
turbines that General Goethals needs for
his fleet. So they're not worried about get-
ting men. They seem to know what they're
talking about.

The plan Is to start work on the first tur-
bine a month from now and to finish It on
New Year's Day.

"How many can you make In a year?"
you ask tho Westinghouse people They
don't know. "A turbine a day would be
Ideal." they say, "but it Isn't probable."

Well, call it 200 a year. Each turblno
develops from 2000 to 3000 horsepower
force to drive "a ship of from 10,000 to
15.000 tons. Tho output, then, would ac-
count for from 2,000.000 to 3,000,000 tons
of ships a year.

LESTER ALREADY HUMMING
Stand in the mlddlo of the Westinghouse

ground at Lester and as far ns your eyes
will reach Jou'll thousands of men,
busy as ants, digging and scraping and
driving nails and pounding rivets. You'll
see motortrucks humping around over the
hillocks; a dozen "dinky" engines pulling
along tiny railroads. You'll see a quartet
of steam shovels that work under tho sun

v by day and under carbide lights at night,
ceaselessly chopping out dirt from the high
places and dumping It Into the swamps.
You'll see where two canals are being cut
In from the river; tho beginning of eight
miles of tunnels high enough for men to

, walk in; tho foundations of six or seven
huge structures that nre to bo factories.

, At one end you'll sec whero they're fin-

ishing the first two buildings structures of
concrete and steel as spacious as the Wide-ne- r

Building. For a mile to the south are
the hillocks and hummocks and the tireless
tollers that look Hko pygmies against the
yellow dirt. On tho horizon Is the blue rib-
bon of the Delaware. And overhead you'll
hear the strumming motors of a covey of
airplanes craft from tho Esslngton school,
that dart over tho panorama like swift
blackbirds,

It Is Industry and It Is War two forces
united.

Police Begin
Stacker Hunt

Continued from rage One
ent a plain-cloth- detail to the Tenderl-

oin to round up underworld characters.
Je thinks many of them dodged registrat-
ion. District detectives nre working under
orders from Tate to do like work. Kvery
Central Office detective was ordered to
work on the registration cases when other
cases are not keeping them busy.

Governor Brumbaugh today Bent to
Mayor Smith nn Imperative demand for
Wglstratlon returns. Philadelphia Is the
State's last straggler, he said. The Mayor

t once ordered district registrars to finish
"lr compilations by night If possible. He
xpects all tabulations to re ready by to-

morrow at the latest.
"neglstfatlon Is not a draft, but a cen-Ms.- "'

Kane ald In his statement. 'The
Government demands this census to be
eompleto and must have It."

Each patrolman assigned to the house-xo-hou-

canvass xvlll be held Btrlctly ac-
countable, Superintendent Itobinson warned
the men. Suspicious persdna are to be
topped and forced to show their registra-

tion cards. If they hax-- no- - cards and
refuse to register, they will be turned over
" Federal secret service operatives.

feM for Canada and South America
NEW YoniC. Jiine 13. Gold coin to the

jmount of Jl.000,000 haa been withdrawn
rotn the Jubtreasurv for shlDment to

VTLni? wi 0.Q0O for shipment to South

U. S. S. SUNK IN
.'nvnYrffnmMffrfirfttf'ffirifffrifarafii ,

vmiMMiim,-mf.t,Miin- ntM.MMlSSi&aisttaM&istmiM

Til! PAitei mt..l 11

Arcuilo r,lifu .u"unk. "way when she was rammed off TortbyJ stenmsh n President. The McCulloch
DowS d,"ch Jt "itnehed toflotilla, she conveyed the first official t.diiiRS of the battle of

Manila.

HOSPITAL MEN WANTED

FOR SERVICE IN FRANCE

Today Set Aside to Enroll Spe-
cial Corps to Acompany

Engineers

TODAY'S AIIMY KTATKMr.NT
riillndelplitn dUtrlct quntn 404 1

Dnll.trd ulnce April 1 3133
Number nerded (Including estimated

rejection) loot
Yetrriln.v enlistment Hi
Dally nTcrnge needed tn June 30 r,3
Today's enlistment to 4 p. m 43

Today 1 special recruiting day for the
hospital corps that Is tn accompany the
Vlnlli .,......, llncnrcn......... ,I... ............ ...et Tt,1t

I........ to France. Kortv-elg- men are
wanted at onco at Cooper Battalion Hall,
2230 Christian street. They must be ex-

perienced or willing to learn hospital work.
Tho engineers, who are recruiting In the

Hale Building, have nearly completed their
work. Only a few additional hollcrmakers
nre needed.

How Philadelphia's: patriotism Is likely to
suffer by comparison with other cities was
shown today In nn appeal Issued by Colonel
Charles A. P. Hatfield, t. S. A., retired,
army recruiting oillccr. It reads ns follows:

"t have learned that I' llarrlsliurg dis-
trict has secured more than Ma quota (3417
men) for tho United States army. The
Philadelphia recruiting district, comprising
Philadelphia, Chester, Bucks, Delaware and
Montgomery Counties, known far "and wide
as tho city which was the birthplace of
liberty, should assume the lend In recruiting
for this State. I feel that if the piyip'e of
this district realize that a competing dis-
trict like Harrlsburg Is outnumbering us in
responding to the colors they will rally
around their standard and place Philadel-
phia In tho position It lias always occupied,
first and foremost all the time. Philadel-
phia only needs a few more than a lono
men to fill out the quota of 404 4 men re-

quired and I am determined that Philadel-
phia shall far outstrip the number by Juno
30. by appealing to the youtn of this

come forward and en. 1st and bring
Philadelphia to tho top."

More than fifty University of Pennsyl-
vania students were sworn In as members
of tho army ordnance department today
by Major E. II. Slter, U. S. A., at Weight-ma- n

Hall Among them wero some of tho
University's finest nthletcs.

As the week wears away, recruiting.
which boomed Monday. Is lagging for the
army. .There were forty-tw- o enlistments
up to 4 p. m. Among them was the first
man of Turkish birth to be enlisted In tho
army since war was declared. Ho Is Thep-dor- e

PIstlkoudls, twenty-on- e years old, a
candy maker, of 402 South Sixteenth
street. Ho went Into the Infantry.

Tho navy enlisted twenty-fou- r men today.
Figures compiled today showed that the

following numbers of men have been en-

listed since April 1: Army, 3113; navy,
2055 ; ambulance corps, 851 ; quartermaster
reserve corps, 372 ; naval coast defense re
serve, 4000.

Orders to reopen recruiting for naval
coast defense reserve radio operators were
received today by Lieutenant M. S. Tucker,
In chargo of the City Hall recruiting sta-

tion. Tho headquarters will be moved to
tho Parkway Building, 'whero tho wltclcss
school Is to open soon.

About 600 children will bo given a strnw
ride through tho city Saturday In tho big
army transports of tho quartermaster re-

serve corps, which Is recruiting at 23 South
Twenty-thir- d street. In the wako of the
children's wagons will come a tobacco
wagon, from which cigars, cigarettes and
tobacco will bo distributed. Appeals for
tho enlistment of cooks, farriers, bakers
and teamsters will be made.

The following enlistments were announced
today:
I'NITKD STATKS AltMY AMDl'LANCE CORPS
Horry H. Hateman. 3fl. Hotel.
Krank P. llllottl. 30. Frankfnrd.
Alan P. Cummins", 2H. Itnltlmure, Mil.
Arthur I,. DVasch, 'Jl, Philadelphia.
William K. llechert, Jr., II). Philadelphia.
Itarlln (lanklll, SI. Philadelphia.
Krank llodilell, SS. Philadelphia.
Charlea 11. Koseo. LM, Itamvaytoivn, Pa.
Karl S. l.erch. L'3. Herwlek, Pa.
Perrlval Mnton. 30. Philadelphia.
Harold M Myers, lft Hatnmonton, N. J.
Krank L Ilo. i. Mawr, Pa.
Illchard L. Yost. 30. York, Pa.
Victor E- Jnhnaon. ID. Ilairemvllle. Pa.
William A. Knoth. 11). 2811 Stllea at.
Prank Schutl. ll. 8M8 Janney at.
Charle" Zemberake K.'. Huffs lo. .V Y.
I.ouli Fllzgera Id. 21. T Dnhann How.
Thomas F.Mahnnev -' 3Hi.111an.rnft at

.Farley. 24. 1008 n. Madison at.
Theodora M. Kuahure. L'J. 1'mmi .limm at.
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l.ou, I'lturrsM ;, 7 hnn tlnn--

Jnsepli Wolf.. conldme. Pa.Ilannnn.l 11 Kllllan. 22. 737 N 20th it.l..Hvar,l I ,nrt. 10 isir, s. 17th at.Nlchnlia Orlnw, 2.1, New York rltv
JJanlel 1 Toland. 27. 17211 N lllalr t.

Thomas S ,raric. 2S. 220 lloehelle ave.Alexander . iviirlen. IX, Meadow llrook. Pa.rl;e. 2. 822 W Indiana ave.Jamea .t filllen. in. 3131 N. 2.1th at.
I' rank J. Vere, in. 31122 Tulip at

VXITKIi STATES AIIMY
Theodore Plstlknu.lla. 21. 402 S 10th t.
Michael t.c-- (Vuahlln. in. Worcester. Man.Hamilton 11 Tolnn. 34. 2S33 W. Sranler t.
Ilnrnfo II Hletaon. 22. llrlntn). Pa.l.eo V Mclionnld. in. limit ;. Madlaon at.
Prank J. Morrln. 29. 317 N Prno t.
;'hnr.- - I., linker. 33 2113 K llellmore it.Oeorio Trnev, ip, 1727 Jnnlala at
.tnaeph llartolo. 21. sn7 ntittalrr at.Joseph Walters, 2!, Younaatnwn. O.

nerlo Knrmlrhettl. 211 I'oateaillle. Pa.Prank K Wilson. 27 Nnrwond, PaThomns Doimherty .12. 101 Mercer m.
I..120 Ktikn, .111. Chester, Pa
Anuelo IVyzoll. 22. Cnates1IIe, Pa
Prank rntone. 23. IlllilS Woodstock St
John J. Iinl. 32. SI3D N. Colorado St.

PMTEI) STATP.s NAVY
Paul Hat Id Ollck. 20, Lancaster. Pa.
Joseph uxnnn. 1M, 2,111 N Lawrence St.
illi'hnril W. lluilnlpli, 23. ls.Hl ;. Orleans at.James Alnsltis o'llrlen. 27. (1121) Morton stKrank I.ubnrr. 1". 121 Poplar st.
Harner illfton Marshall, so, Wilmington, Del.riiuiil,. Joseph Itutter. III. iirMlcshurg. Pa.
Arthu- - ll Perpuson. 21. Newcastle. Del.
Menothle I'ra. 17. 131s Moore st
Maurlco Walton (Julnlnn. in, nn Princeton ave.
Sheldon P. HtcKart. 23. 171 N. 3th et.
William Henry IloMnson. 17. 2.12 1: Olapler st.

scar John Johnson. 22. Port Allegheny, Pa.
DinUM II. Ashlcn. 21. 4IMS Kno st.
Ilussi'll IloMnson Moore. IS. Wllmlncton. Del.
L.slle Itusseli Lord. in. Wllmlnaton. Del
Mariln Jolm Lannon. IP. Wilmlnaton. Del.
H.nrv Ilestnck. 2S. 14.13 H. PttlnK st
llolicrt Itohitisan. IS. 22I1S S llratz St.
1'rnncis Joseph Dousherlv. is. 2021 Sller st.
James IMwnnl Kmnn, 23, 134s H. 2nth t.
Charles Ualph lleiirer. 1H. Hanover. Pa.
Henrv s.imii.'l Itlcncher. Is. Lancaster Pa.
Jefferson Pels Wllllnms. 111 -- I12 Wayne ae.I.ylo S Ultt. 21. 1.123 (Irlscom St.

(lPAKTr.lt.MASTP.il KROr.ltYK ('(HIPS
'Mmund u l.vnch. 2n Wnlllneford. Pa.
Parnu, M. Itllcln-y- , 23 Klnnnce llulldlnit.
Jnmca P. HaMs .1.1. 170.1 S. Chnilwlrk st.

DRUGGISTS REFUSE AID

IN ANTI-HEROI-
N CRUSADE

Philndclphinn Leads Move to
Keep Pharmaceutical Chem-

ists From Acting

ATLANTIC f'lTY. N. J.. Juno 13.
A vigorous flllhiifcter, led by Charles

Henry, of Philadelphia, a past president of
the National lletall lrugglsts' Association,
and It C. Stofer. of Norwich, N. Y.. today
caused the American Association of Pharm-
aceutical Chemists to shelve a recommenda-
tion of the board of directors tn approve
tho plea nf II. K. Mulford, of Philadelphia,
for legislation forbidding the use of heroin
In medicinal preparations. Mr. Mulford
presented his plea Monday, when It was
warmly Indorsed.

Henry said he believed tho opponents of
heroin were working nlong money lines and
maintained that so far as drug manu-
facturers and druggists were concerned
thero had been little to Justify the nnnoy-nnc- o

and Inconvenience to which the trade
bad been subjected nn the score of narcotics.
Another plea against action on the com-
mittee's recommendation was that there
cannot be any legislation at
tills session nf Cnngress. II. V. Hnllldsy,
secretary nf the National Wholesale Drug-
gists' Association, said the tremendous

in the use of heroin was due to
drastic enforcement of the law against
cocaine. Henry replied that the use of
cocaine is effectively controlled In Phila-
delphia.

REQUESTS TO CHARITY
Bequests nf J200 to St. Joseph's Orphan

Asylum". J 100 each to the Little Sltsers of
tho Poor, West Philadelphia, and the Con-

ference of St. Vincent de raul connected
with St. Gregory's Roman Catholic Church,
mid $75 to the Seminary of St Charles
Borromeo, are a part of the will of Agnes
C. Buckley. 1079 North Klfty-secon- d street,
which ns probated today, disposes of an
estate worth $11,160.

Tho entire estate of William Henry New-bol- d

.a former member of the banking firm
of W. II. Newbold's Son & Co., who dies
In Boston. Mass., on May 25, amounting
to $75,000, Is left to tho decedent's widow
and children.

Othei' wills probated today were those
of John Miller. 1312 Bristol street, which
tn private bequests disposes of property
valued at $7100; Charlotte J. Pile, Wash-
ington. P. C, $4760; Henrietta A. Mundci,
who died In St. Luko's Hospital, $3980.
and Henry Ambaehcr, Stale asylum, n.

Pa.. $3100.

IT'S HERE
The Famous Studebaker

$30,000-0- 0

GOLD CAR
A COMPLETE CAR, finished in purest

white and 24-kar- at gold. The sensation

of this season's automobile shows.

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

STUDEBAKER SALESROOMS
312 NORTH BROAD STREET

COME SEE THIS WONDERFUL EXHIBIT

OPEN EVENINGS

Philadelphia Sales Corporation
Sffixte&teU Motor Cars

BROAD AND CALLOWHILL STREETS

DRAFT ARMY FIRST,

THENEXEMPTIONS

None Will Be Excused From
Service Until After Names

Are Drawn

TO SELECT LOCAL BOARDS

WASHINGTON. June 11.
There will be no exemptions from thedraft for the new lnlted States army un-

til after all names have been drawn. Thiswas announced today ns the secret ad-
visory board, consisting of lawyers. Jurists
and military men. considered plnns for the
draft "lottery" lit an obscure nfllce In tho
old l.nnd Ofllce Building.

Local boards will he formed to pass on
exemption claims made on registration day.

This la ns far as the definite plans for
the draft have gnrio up id the present. But
tho board Is hard nt work, and within n
few dars hopes to have hit upon the method
of conducting tho huge gamble which will
plnce half a million names on tho "roll of
honor.

As yet the exact method of drawing the
names of the first levy from morn than

on the registration rolls Is un-
settled. To hit upon an absolutely fair
nnd impartial system that will be invul-nerab-

tn political or nnv other kind
of tampering Is one of the knottiest problems
President's Wilson's advisory board has

Already It Is virtually decided that the
Jury-nhe- system Is Impractica-

ble. The board has considered a dozen
schemes to slnglo out the number of men
needed, but most of them, however, lark
some essential or aro not "politics proof"
and nre discarded.

Among the schemes tested nnd considered
by the board was one by which the regis-trntlo- n

cards wero assigned numbers to
correspond with marbles In a basket On
a certain day the drawings wero to lie held
simultaneously In tho public squares nf
each city or county 'Whatever plan tho
board rests upon Is to combine tho elements
of speed, fairness and publicity

As soon as a tentative scheme is de-

cided upon the plan will be laid before
President Wilson. The War Department
Is anxious tn get the lottery ready, so that
the men for the first levy can lie selected
and rushed Into camps for training.

PRESIDENT FILLS OFFICES

Morales Is Named for Executive Coun-

cil of Porto Rico
WASHINGTON, June 13 t.uls Sanchez

Morales was today nominated by Presi-
dent Wilson to be a member of tho execu-
tive council nf Porto Itlco.

Tho President nlsn sent to the Senate the
nomination of John !' Hunter tn be receiver
of public moneys at Montgomery, Ala.

City News in Brief
IIONOIt IIOI.I.S nf nnnir torn ulin lime

enlisted aro being plneed In the estlliilles
of many churches or mo city. Illslmp
Ilhlnelander. of the Kplst-npa- l Church, ha.i
given the plan liln endorsement.

lli:ili:.VN M.srl. TIIAIMMI nml In- -
dustrlnl School. P.I2I South College ave- -'

nue. is holding an exhibition this week of
tho products) nf the winter's wnrk nt the
sclronl. Specimens of carpentry, up-
holstery, needlework nnd dressmaking aro
Included.

A MOTOIU'All WAS IiritNT.lt enrly la-d-

when flames were discovered in a
garage at 1101 Jessup street and communi-
cated to a storeroom nt 1102 Locust street
Firemen put out the blaze, which is believed
to have beon rained by an overheated au-
tomobile. Policeman tirahnm, nf the Fif-
teenth nnd Locust streets station, discovered
the fire.

GREAT TURBINE FACTORY
IN CITY'S SUBURBAN ZONE

piGHT miles from the center of I'hllndclphtn tho WostlnRhouse Electric Com.
party la builillriR a RlRantlc fnct6ry thnt will supply nil of the turbines to

propel fleet of steel merchant ships. This Is at Lester, just
beyond the southwestern limits of tho city.

The plant will be the only turbine factory .of any consequence in America.
It will p;ivc work to 15,000 men, Started as n great war enterprise, it will
continue as a Iuiro Industry after peace is declared.

The Wcstinchouso tract includes ono and n hnlf square miles of land
a plot equal to the territory between Broad nnd Third streets from Market
street to Mnstcr.

Tpn million dollars Is tho cost of the factory buildings. They nre bcintr
rushed to completion under a night anil day schedule. The first turbine will
bo ready January 1.

TJio WcstlnKhotise plant is virtually n United States Government factory.
It will become definitely n Government plant when Congress passes pending
appropriation bills. Tho Federal Government is speeding the shipment of
structural material for the buildings and the Government will supply tho
1C.000 operatives to run the plnnt.

CHAIN STORE PROMOTER
FACES FRAUD CHARGES

E. Hoydon Uozcll, Rcllevue-Stratfor- d

Guest, Accused of PractlcinK
Questionable Methods

C. Hoydon Boiell, a Bellevue Strntford
guest. Is to have a hearing this nfternoon
beforo I'nlted States Commissioner

Bozell Is thirty-tw- o vears old,
handiome, well dressed nnd suave. Accord-
ing to Secret Service rperatlves, he tried
to flim-fla- tho unsuspecting city of Phila-
delphia with a confidence
game

According to Kederal agents, Bozell ad-

vertised for Investors tn buy from $400 to
$1000 worth of slock I:, n new chain grocery
store he said ho was backing. It Is alleged
that the particular lure of the offer was
that Investors were to have positions paying
from $2S to $10 a week salaries. The Secret
Service men assert that the llrst "customers"
ivere tn be sent out In get more "customers "

The alleged scheme was nipped In tho bud.
Only a few persons had patronized Uozell
when the police stepped In nnd nrrested him
In the Bellevue-Stratfor- Investors who
got In on tho ground Poor nre said by
Kederal authorities to Include S. Ludwtg,
143 South Sixty-secon- d r.tieet, nnd S. W.
Cams. 0127 Pine street.

I.udwlg said that Ilnzell had proposed to
run a chain store system, which was tn be
called tho National Store Company Cams
snld he was engaged by Bozell ns a clerk
and worked for hi in one week at the

but received no pay.
Uozell was held in $2500 ball for court

by I'nlted Stales Commissioner IMmunds.
Bozell was arrested several days ago,

accused of trying to pass a worthless check
to J. ltutb. of tho Heed Building, a motion
picture appliance agent. Uutli, out of con
sideration for Bozell's family, refused to
prosecute,

MOTORISTS FREED IN JERSEY

Three Plead Guilty Commissioner Dill
Warns Drivers to He Careful

Tltl'NToN. June 13 It. A. Brecht. of
307 Hex avenue, Philadelphia, pleaded
guilty and was fined $15 by Commissioner
nf Motor Vehicles Hill today nn the charge
of having exceeded the speed limit while
driving nn tho Windsor-YnrdUl- road, near
here. Samuel I, Wnlden, nf Arkansas nnd
Pacific nvenufs. Atlantic city, also pleaded
guilty technically of exceeding the speed
limit near White House and was fined $6
by the commissioner. The same charge was
preferred ngalnst Sanlnrd Itobertson, of
Woodbury, nnd nfler he hud pleaded guilty
he was llneil $10. Commissioner PHI warns
drivers to be more inreful.

I. Stcinmnn (Jets Major's Commission
LANCASTKIt. Pa. June 13 James Halo

Stelnnmn. a newspaper publisher of this
city and ngraduate of the Yale Law School,
has received the commission of major In the
Adjulnnt lieueral's Department of the nrmv

Ginger Ale to the

NORTHCLIFFE CONFERS
WITH N. Y. FINANCIERS

Exchanges Views on Ending War Suc-

cessfully With Bankers Beforo
Going to Washington

NBW YOItK. June 13 Alfred Charles
llarmsworlh (Lord Northcllffe) conferred
today with severnl of New York's financial
powers nnd exchanged views on hrlngln
the I'uropenn war to a quick and success-
ful conclusion, prior lo departing for
Washington tomorrow to present his cre-
dentials; to the Government.

Lord Northcllffe expects to return to
this city, following a conrerence or severa".
days nt Washington, nnd then remain here
for three or four months, It Is reporter.

Owing to tho Important naturo of his
mission the new head of the British high
commission says he has compelled
to decline numerous Invitations he has re
ceived since his arrival.

ARMY PHYSICAL STANDARD
WASHINGTON, June 13 War Depart-

ment chiefs are considering revision ofphysical stnndnrdB for army serviceChanges will be of a minor nature, suchns passing men who do not conform to thopresent weight standards or whoso Imperfect
teeth can bo repaired by army dentists

Army medical men nre anxious not to
Inject any tubercular cases Into tho newarmy.

A novelty in jewelry which
appeals to fashionable
women. Added to the use-

fulness of the lingerie clasp is
the charm of the scent carrier.

The clasps arc made of
green gold, beautifully engi-

ne-turned, with an invisible
pad which may be saturated
with your favorite perfume
per pair $6.00. ' '
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Secret Service Traps
Charged With Spreading

News About Navy

NITW TOnit, JlHwiJl

Efforts of the Government to
the authors of rumors tht the nf jr '

met with a great disaster and ttwt;'
Navy Department was keeping the
from the people have led to the pra( f
a. Secret Service net. In which, to 4M.
twelve men, suspected of knowing ,ir
the origin of the rumors have been tr
here.

Humors of great losses In Uvea and
after a sea battle with a German AH, at
a mutiny alleged to have taken
aboard a battleship of the Atlantlo
and that the superdreadnough renijrr
nla hnd been destroyed are the imtm
which the expects to foitow
In order to curb the Influence of faW

statements.
Twelve men rounded up by Secret Srr

lco agents will be made to divulge to th
Government all the Information they p4-ses- s,

and efforts will be made to apprehend
the authors of all raise rumors purportlMf
to belittle tho stntus of tho Government la
the world war.
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Perfumed Lingerie Clasps
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S. Kind & Sons. 1110 St,
DIAMOND MEHCUANTSJKWBLKBS SILVERSMITHS
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More people arc drinking and serving ginger ale because Clicquot Club Ginger Ale has taught America
what a fine beverage good ginger ale is. You will find it at most fountains, hotels and clubs.
Clicquot Club is made of real ginger and water. It lias a snap and sparkle, a high carbonation
and purity. It is the standard ginger ale of America and there is probably no better in the world.

Good grocers and druggists sell Clicquot by the case

THE CLUB MILLIS, MASS., U". S. A.
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